
ST. PAUL PHANTOM HAS WORKED HARD FOR BOUT WITH PACKEY

WESTERN PLAYERS M'FARLAND TONIGHT.

CLINCH HONORS

9 I !''''! ("'.
Bundy, Who Loses to T. R.

Pell, Only Tennis
: Star Failing to Shine.

4
AND WIN

SfrfVouglilln Bcuts Bchr in Easy
I'ushloii and Williams and Wash-lmr- n

Go Down to Defeat by
Youngsters in Doubles.

WiRKST HIL-IS- . N. V.. Sept. 10.
California players further increased
tlieir lead in the west vs. east matches
vhirh begran in Pan Francisco in July
ami will tinish here tomorrow.

Theodore K. Pell, of Xew York, was
the only Atlantic Coast player to score
a. victory. He defeated Thomas C.
Bundy. of Los Angeles, 4, 6, 2,

6. 4.

Maurice K. MoLoughlin. of San
J'ranciKco, evened the yoore by winnir.s
from Karl H. Behr, of New York, 4,

and William M. Johns
ton and Clarence Griffin put the rn

contingent into the lead by
riff eatinij It. Norris Williams 11. of
l liiladclphia, and W atson M. W ash-bm- u.

of New York, in the doubles
match

Ht Clinches TIOMOrn.
By the addition of today's two vic-

tories the far-coa- st experts ran their
tolal wins to seven against the east-
erners two, and even though represen-
tatives of this section should win all
tlirce of Saturday's matches the count
Mould till stand 7 to 5 in favor of
the West.

Tell and Bundy were the first or the
turf and the match resolved itself into
a contest of endurance. The rallies
were long: drawn out and without spe-
cial features. Bundy endeavored to
Tlay to Pell's forehand, but the latter
was not inconvenienced by this attack,
tfno to the slowness with which the

s Angeles doubles star delivered the
strokes. The stroke analysis of the
match shows that a major portion of
the points were won and lost on errors
if judgment and netted and outed balls.

While the same element entered
laruely in the victory of McLoughlin
over Behr, the tennis, nevertheless,
was of higher order. Both had streaks
u which they took turns in placing

the ball with a cleverness and speed
that put it beyond the reach of pos-
sible return.

Behr fiothered ly Service.
McT,oughlin's service bothered Behr

considerably, with the result that he
pcored a number of clean aces during
the four Hets. Both were guilty, how-
ever, of numerous nets and outs, M-
claughlin, in particular, showing the

ame inability to drive and smasn
safely that he did during the play for
tlte National singles title. '

In the doubles the pewly-crown-

National title holders, Johnston and
Ciirffin. were not forced to uncover any
sensational game in defeating Williams
and Washburn, the Eastern champions.
Johnston and Williams bore the bruntof the play and a keen rivalry was
evident in their efforts to score points
at each other's expense.

Washburn and Griffin injected them-
selves into the play at crucial mo-
ments, however, and honors in thisrespect were about equally divided. Thebetter teamwork and generalship of the
"Westevn pair was the outstandingfeature and the basis of their victory.

Amateur AthleticsL

CoOT HAUL practice anions the indc
A pendent teams of Tortland, t ill start in
earnest tomorrow morninc Captain Tetl
Muipiiy, uC tlio Columbia. Park Athletic
Club tviin, has Issued orders to have hisrlrs report to him at 10 o'clock, at the

1 iiihI papers for the foi mine of the Co
m hi a I 'ark Amateur Alhleiii: Club will be

"iKiioa jui'Miiiy niRnt in I'lror.ii'Hs Han.
I nlvi ishy 'rk. 'i'lui organization is bcii:s

ked bv M the promiut nt busiin ni'i.4f tho 1ititt and already mu- than li.ihave br. n siiittl lip as members. All
brani-l-.e- of port w ill indnlnetl in the
insi biiiit; the coming xooibau camiiaign.

Smith Tort land i ives will cavortrn t!i bouth Portland linttoms tomorrow
morning- und-- ManastT Mikn lo"if-- andt'aptam Vorti r. As yet no election has been
in u tie for a coarh, x retienck Mt'Ki'ow n t
the tiitorlnjp of the .South Portland fooi- -
oallers duiiiig tin- season.

Tberfi mi i!l be a. mcptinR- of all footballmanagers of iiidependeut squads ut tiie A
t:. Spalding HioilitMfl store. 3tr Washlnc'ton Piit.-t- next Tuesday ni;lit. The gather-Ju-

f i the purpose of arrancine a
laRiie out of Columbia Park Ama

teur Athletic Club. Mohawfc Club, Past
Pert land. Ovcnn City. Albina. Hur,
Western Club. Overlook. Yahuslt anil Lenin
i nd any t it her teams that want to jcrt in on
P. The m.etinjr will bo brought to order at

Another football league Is being consld-rei- ).

It (s to be known as the inter-Cit- y

A in at en r pool ball I.eatftio and will eompri.semany of the hit in and arountl
Portland. Nothinc defiuito has been tlono
a.s j et.

The Fast Portland football players have
reoi iranlzetl for the coming reason and Man.
ncer Klein has starteil rifiht out to RUtli

.irriors. I'raettee will si art tomorrow on
1 Tie Kat T well t h and En st rav i.- c round a
and it has been requested that all players
dtviirou of making a tryout ttr the eleven
bi- on hand to meet Coaeh Kennedy at 1

i'ebek. The Past Side J led men are going
to back the new club.

a
V. Townsend Kurtz, a former Columbia

Vniversii y athlete, has jdned the lan coin
High School i'oi ces for t he coming cam-pai--

fie has be-- working out ith
rimc'li Stanley Torleke and h!s boys on
Multnomah Pield the last two nights. 11

plud with the collegians two years ai;u
and now be is eligible to play for the .s

it is reported,

Jeff. r(in High School ha lost Jerome
Ti'umlerg from the til.. football squad. The
former wearer of the blue and gold has cast
his lot with the Hill Military Academy
eleven and he expects to be one of the regu-
lar ends this year.

All the manasf'M and coarhes o? Port-
land lnlerseholuittle League teams are out
for names. As yet little ha
"hen done by any of the schools for trips,
but before the regular season of the Tort-lan- d

League opms all will be signed op.

I.A GKAXPK D.VXCKS OX COURTS

Ball In Chill AYind Marks Oiening
of $2000 Clubhouse.

t.A CRAXDlu, Or.. Sept. 10. (Special.)
- On a cement double court tennis floor
on the edge of the city I. a Grande's
toi'lcty tonight, tripping the light fan-tasi- ic

and hemmed in by monster bon-- fi

res at a monster ball, celebrated the
opening of the club building.

The women braved the chiil Septem-
ber winds in evening gowns, and

of ices htt coffee was served.
The I.a Grande Tennis Club, which

boasts 1 he larpest cement courts out-Fi- de

of Portland, recently completed tb.e
new home. Fall weather caught the
club napping, with its hrst annual ball
Fllrhtly too late In the season for com-
fort, but when the several hundred
K nests assembled tonight ample bon-
fire heat kept Jack Frost iu the

t r6 t'- - - .
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FIGHT INTEREST HIGH

Meets Gibbons at
Brighton Beach Tonight.

ST. PAUL MAN IS

Depositing: of $32,500 "W'itli Stake-

holders Dispels Doubt as to
Genuineness of Battle Train-

ing of Both Earnest.

AS THE TAPE SEES PACKEY AND
MIKE.

t Gibbons. McFarland.
J 5 ft. 9 In Height 5 ft. "in.
i 147 lbs Weight 147 lbs,
i 12 in Reach ..GO In.
f 30 In Forearm 9 in,
f '2 4 in Biceps 13 n.

30 in... Chest (normal) ... 39 In.
aSVi In.. Chest (expanded) 42 'in.

7 in Ankle 8& in.
l:t4 in Calf 13 in.
10 in Thigh lf in.
64 in Wrist 74 in.

20 In Waist 33 In.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10. Although no
championship is at stake and neither
of the contestants holds a title, the
ten-rou- bout between Packey M-
cFarland. of Chicago, and Mike Gib-

bons, of St. Paul, is more talked of
than any pugilistic event that has
taken place here since the closing: days
of the Korton law 15 years asjo.

The men will meet at the Brighton
Reach Motordrome tomorrow night and
are to welsh in at 147 pounds tomor
row at 3 o'clock.

The fact that the promoters of the
bout have deposited $32,500 in the
hands of the stakeholders has dis-
pelled any doubt that may have ex
isted as to the genuineness or the
battle.

Gibbons Slight Favorite.
Gibbons is a slight favorite for the

main reason that he has been fighting
risrht along, while McFarland has not
taken part in a ring battle for quite
a length of time.

His lona: absence from the ring has
caused many to believe that the Chi
cago man needs a bout or two in order
to hrins him up to a fight with a man
of Gibbons caliber.

Training1 of Both In EarneMt.
Both men have trained carefully and

earnestly. Each apparently believes
that ho will win. One thing is cer-
tain, and that is both will be down to
the stipulated weight by tomorrow
afternoon.

In physical measurement, Gibbons
has some advantage over his opponent.
He is 5 feet ! inches in height, to Mc
Farland's 5 feet 7 inches, and in arm
reach he has three inches the better of
it. his reach being 72 inches to 69 for
McFarland. Tn chest measurement Mc-
Farland is superior, his normal meas
urement being 39 inches to 36 inches
for Gibbons. McFarland also shows
greater girth, the tape indicating 33
inches for McFarland about the waist
to 29 j for Oihbona.

f

OREGON GAMP DISBANDS

BK.I1KK JKURXS LOSS OP
BRYANT, W r.m.iiK.

With Hard rre-Sciw- Trnlninir Over,
Squad AVill Leave Florence

fur Home Today.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Or., Sept. 10. (Special.) AVith seven
days of hard training scratched from the
schedule of pre-seas- work. Coach
Bezdek and his 17 hardened candidates
for lemon-yello- w honors are taking life
easy in Florence tonight, preparing to
break camp and start for Eugene to-
morrow.

Athletic TMrector Kayward, Captain
Anson Cornell and "Has-Bee- n Tick'
Malarkey formed an advance guard out
of the wood? and arrived, in the uni-
versity city tonight.

"We had a dandy training trip," an-
nounced Bill. I

Ray Bryant, varsity fullback for the
past two seasons, has decided that he
is through with college for at least a
year. Bryant breezed Into Florence
last night, visited for two hours, and
then left for the mouth of the Siuslaw
River, where he has accepted a position
with the Government.

"1 hate to see Bryant leave tis,"
mourned Coach Bezdek. as his old full
back boarded the boat.

As Coach Bezdek now sums up the
football situation it appears that a
new backfield will wear Oregon colors
during the season to come.

Captain Cornell undoubtedly will be
seen in his old position at quarter.
The little leader's knee is better than
new, he avows.

To replace the old heads, the Oregon
mentor will call upon Hollis and Shy
Huntington. Bob Malarkey. Lyle Big-be- e,

Morfitt, Hoskins and other aspir-
ants to a backfield berth, who as yet
have not reported.

County Pays for Injuries.
MARSHFIIXrX Or., Sept. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The County Court today settled
with the father of Paul and Luther
Wvmore, two boys less than 10 years
old. who recently found dynamite caps
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along1 a county highway, where they
had been left by a road supervisor, and
sustained injuries by detonating them.
The county paid about $1400.

Sidelights and Satire.
BY ROSCOE FAWCETT. I

HARI..ES BADEMACHER, new football
coach at the University of Idaho, is on
the iob. and he has a hard tasH ahead

of him trying to keep up to Pink Griffiths'
pace. Rademacher played lour years on cue
University of Chicago team, graduating in

Sine then he has been head of the.
physical department at the New Maxico
Military Academy at Roswell. His assistant
will be J. E. Beghold. graduate of the
Springfield Training School.

Three of the six Pacific Northwest con
ference colleges will sprout forth with ne"
football directors this Kali. Johnny Bender
was '"fired" at Washington Ktate, and the
famous Carlisle Indian, Dietz, installed in
hia place. Archie Halin was politely man
icured from his Job at whitman, ana

Borleske, of the Lincoln High of Port
land, was eluvatea to tne uis league. tur--
leske starred for the old Whitman teams
that used to make the rest of the confer-
ence wiggle a few years ago. Rademacher
at Idaho completes the trio ot cnanges.
All of them are to be sympathized with to
some extent, for they are expected to hoid
their own against teams chosen from twice
and three times the number of students.
Borleske has coached high school teams, both
In Seattle and in Portland, so Has an etigs
over the other two, for he has lured sev-

eral of his interscholastic proteges to Wall
Walla with him.

The three holdover coaches are Hugo
Bezdek, at Oregon; Dr. K. J. ate wart, at the,
Oregon Agricultural College, and CJilmour
Uobie, at Washington. These three are rec-
ognized as first-clas- s men all over the
country. JDobie has never hist a game, and
Dr. Stewart has lost only one since he joined
forces with the Aggies in 11)13. Hugo
Bezdek's only defeats have been close ones
by Washington against overwhelming odds.
This year both Stewart and Bezdek stood
to turn the tables on Washington, but
Doht weiched out of hi3 games with thorn,
in one instance even going so far as to
abrogate a signed contract.

Billy Neal, the scout who Inveigled Dave
Bancroft from Portland last year, is in San
Francisco searching for more talent for the
Philadelphia Nationals. Neal Bays Bancroft
is the greatest shortstop In the country
today, and is immensely tickled that lie
did not tako Corhan last Fall. Corhan is
the man he came West to get. Muggsy
McGraw bad the first crack at Bancroft
Jn midseason, but refused to pay enough
for him, and it's a cinch he Is sorry now.
Cleveland next put in a bid for him, aud
as the McCredies are hooked up in a.

Siamese twin arrangement with Cleveland,
Dave would have been on this sorry out
fit had he not bucked up his back an J
said "nothing doing."

Dave didn't want to get on any hocus-poku- s
ball club, and, in the light of this

year's performances, the little sfoux City
shortstop was foolish like John L. Hocke-felle- r.

Not only is Dave on a winning ball
club, but from all appearances lie Is due
to share In a big wad of world's series
money that ought to total around the JoUUO
mark..

Three of tho Philadelphia team are
Leaguers. Dave Bancroft, of course.

played with the Portland Coast League club
in 11)12 and 1014 and with the Portland
Nort Invest club in 3 113. when Waiter ie

made him do penance for getting
fresh over salary matters. Mack got Dave
by draft from the Superior, Wis., team upon
recommendation of a Cleveland scout.
"Wooden Shoes' Cravath. the slusger of
the Phillies, halls from Santa Ana, Cai.,
and played with the Angels. A lot of foik
don't know that Bill Killifer, the Phillic
catching slqt, once performed on the Coast,
but It s true.

Back In lftOt Danny Long brought
carload of Texans to San Francisco, the herd
including Miller. Davis. Killifer and Griffin.
Miller and Davis were outfielders, and
Miller later made a name for himself In the
maiors as a. . batter. Killifer was a mere
striollne in those days and was shipped bac!
to Texas as too inexperienced and light
for catching duty. St. Louis draf ed him
from the Texas League, later shipped him
to puffalo or some other International

Known for 50 Years as the Best
Remedy for Catarrh,

Skin
Scientists have discovered that the

forest and the field, are abundantly
supplied with vegetation of various
kinds, that furnish the
for making: ft remedy, for practically
every ill and ailment of mankind.
Medicines made from roots, herbs, and
barks which Nature has placed at the
disposal of man, are better than
strong mineral mixtures and concoc-
tions. Mineral medicines work

on the delicate parts of the
system, especially the stomach and
bowels, by eatinjr out the lining mcm-frran-

producing; chronic

League club, and Philadelphia, stepped in
and plucked him out of the minors.

The Phillies really are quite a remark-
able ball club, because, when the Feds raided
the majors a couple of years ago, they took
nearly all the stars. Brennan. Knnhe,
Doolan, Walsh and Duncan jumped outright,
and Fed offers compelled the Phils to get
rid of Ma gee, Dooin and Lobert, while
Marshall also deserted. probably if this
bunch had stuck the Phils never would have
landed a championship.

Vernon. Signs "Dad" Meek.
LOS ANGELES, Sept, 10. Officials

of the Vernon Coast League club an-
nounced today that they had signed
"Dad" Meek, the pinch hitter, formerly
with a number of Coast League teams.
Meek recently was with the San An1
tonio club of the Texas League.

liig Auto Race Called Off.
ST. PAUL, Sept. 10. The proposed

100-mi- le automobile race on the new
Twin City motor speedway set for next
Sunday has been called off, it was of-
ficially announced today. Four drivers,
Piario Resta, "Bob" Burman, Ralph Ie
Palma and Eddie O'Oonnell,. were to
have taken part in the race.

WHAT IS SAUERKRAUT?

Freight Officials Puz-

zled by

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J., Sept. 5. Is
sauerkraut a vegetable?

Or is it fruit or pickled goods?
Of what is composed the inviting bed

in which the succulent frankfurter lies
oftenest?

The members of the Southern classi- -

and often entirely ruining the health
S. S. s. is guaranteed to be a purely

vegetable remedy. It is made en-
tirely of gentle-actin- g, healing, puri-
fying roots, herbs and barks, possess
ing properties that build up all partf
of the system, in addition to remov-
ing all Impurities and poisons from the
blood. S. S. S. is a safe treatment for
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores
and Clcers, Skin Diseases, Contagious
Blood Poison, and all disorders of the
blood. It cleanses the entire system
and it's permanent. Get S. S. S. at
any drug store. S. S. S. is a standard
remedy recognized everywhere as the
greatest blood antidote ever dlscov
ered. If yours is a peculiar case, write
io S. s.8.Co, Atlanta. Ga.

Yes ; S. S. S. Is Purely Vegetable
Nature's Safe Blood Treatment

Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Diseases.

'ingredients

ly

dyspepsia

Classification
Question.

Don't pay 25 cents for
cigarettes until you have
tried "Luxury" in the
new flat box.

A new BASIS OF VALUE
in high-grad- e cigarettes.

Nearly double quality Value
for your money.

A strictly 25-ce- nt cigarette in
everything except its 15 --cent
price.

float ion committee in meeting here can-
not answer. But they would like to
know, for they arrange the f relgh t
tariff of the Southern railroads. They
would consult experts, but that the war
makes it difficult to communicate with
those who know most about sauer-
kraut.

The question: "What is sauerkraut?"
was put up to the classification com-
mittee by the representative of a big
packing-hous- e, who seeks a new classi-
fication that would reduce the freight
rate on sauerkraut.

Ho maintained the shredded cabbage
cannot be classed as a vegetable, fruit
or pickled goods on which the railroads
bestow tender care and for which they
charge high freight. He stumped the
committee, who refused to ninke a final

ruling on the interesting and important
subject.

leer Stop Cluy.l'Jgeon Slioot.
STROUDSBURG, Ta., Sept. 5. A num-

ber of local crack shots, including
Elmer r. Kredricks, Chris Uhl and
Charles Widmer, attended a pigeon
shoot at Bossardsville, and all were
intensely interested in knocking down
the clay pigeons as they rose from the
trap. Suddenly two deer ran out from
the woods across the field in full view
of the party, and all stood motionlest
until the animals were out of sight.

At the close, of the year 1W13 the total
amount standing to the credit of dpnositora
on the British Postnrfice fvavtVips Hankws mor than $ten.nro.rtno.

Students' Special Tiin
from

Portland to Eugene
To accommodate Students who desir
to enroll at the opening of the
University of Oregon on Monday, Sep-

tember 13, a Special Train will leave

Sunday, Sept. 12, at 3:30 P. M.
(Arrive at Eugene 7:30 P. M.)

Stops will be made to pick up and
discharge passengers at Oregon
City, Woodburn, Salem and Albany.

Full particulars at City Ticket Office,
80 Sixth street, cor. Oak; Union
Depot or East Morrison-Stre- et Depot.

Telephones Broadway 2760, A 6704

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland.

Indian Summer
Excursions

East
via

ROCK ISLAND LINES

Daily to
September 30

Return limit October 31, 1915

Route of the Famous

Golden State Limited
Via California

and

Rocky Mountain Limited
Via Colorado

Tickets Good
via

Ocean or Rail

M. J. GEARY
Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.

Ill Third St., Portland, Oregon.
Phones: Main 334, Home A 2666.

The Round-U- p

PENDLETON. OREGON
SEPTEMBER 23, 2 AND 24


